
the ci ily oserves Fiinde-thon.assumed lby tue. ýopa1 Gavernment and diverted
to otbér 'séi. Thid ino4iy wich th Clcrgy thlis roccived tlîoy païi over to tho
Chutrei Socsty onteaateo lcrrspective ineomes f or Il ; and thon
10 o cîelnployvtd for the IIseCor the Churcà ils this Diocoeo 1*1 tilt tiîno to corne.
Therc verts twvo other courses open te tbem -ither to, refuse ta commute, and 8o
beeumc' tho suipondinries of Govertinîent ns long as they lived, with nothing accru-
ing to the Churcli ;or to comnute c'nchi <n bià C>wî behiaif, nuid invest the amount
received for tho beneffit, of ]lis fanily f'or everr. Tluey did ts nobler thing than
eitlier of' tiieqe.

Y amn euirprised it the excuse tlms aîlegedcl n two groundis:
Fb-st, beenuise tlierc is not the mlighitest conuiection hetween this fund and its

purposes, mand tIîuse UI)jects ut' the Cliurcli Society tu which, from )-car to year,
yoit arc nsled to rutrIbute. '1hat f'und has its special Committezi of manage.
ment; and if' they Blîotild bo so imprudent, or so unf'ortuuate, nis to loso al thle
moneys entrusted to thons, it would not abstract, 011 shillinîg <rom tiiose purposes
wlseh yolu, by youir Colitributi,0is, arc susl<e< 10 promlote.

Secondly, iny groin surprise is that sucli ,ui iimpre.-sioni of' wmismanagement
sliouild be allowcd tu prevail in face of the facda Ivhlichi have heen, ovor and ovor
aigain, set hefore the public.

When this fmùid wua established lis 1855, thc incomie derived <rom àt was £6000
peu or nnurn les than thc animal charges upon il; and the late Bishop of the

lDoceso %vas about issuing astrongappent to thic members of fUic Church, to muike
up, Uhc deficiency by seecial contributionsa. Several Circuinstanuces, howevcr, con-
curred inost providontunll.y to render thus unncï.essary. A large ainoutit of arrears
on our sitare of income from the Clcrgy Reserves And. unexpectedly Caie lui
thue Society f'or the Propagation of the Gospel 'voted us £7500 sterling; several
of flie Clcrgy who counmuted did flot lrawv tîmeir stipeuda- anîd seve'rl saviuugs0
occurred froua denth, and removal froin the Diocese, wvhich J iniuîislied the atunil
charge. But more than ail this, the capital sum recivcd wvas s0 judiciously iii-
vested,-inaiîily tluroughi the activity and sicili of the Hon. J. Il. Cameron, wlîo,
lot me add, wvould uuever acccpt a shillinug of compensation for att the vatuablu
services lie rcncerd,-that, combinincr the advaîîtages tiios acquired with the con-
current ones I have adduced, it 'vas 1-not necessary to muake the special appeal
contemplatcd by the late Bishop. Every salary was paid, and every contingent
expense was met, ouI of the actual incomo of' the Trust Fund.

I have often taken occasion, in sermons and nt public meetings, to express my
surprise at the apprehensions and suspicions entertained in some quarters regrardi-
ing the management of this fund. For thîe very fact tha4thi g"ood manage-
ment and wvhat wvo inay caîl providential interpositions, a deficient income of
£6000 was made up; the fact that, ait evcry annual inspection, the securities ivere
fouuid intact; and th'at evcry commuting CIle rgyman regularly received his stipend
on quarter-day ; these fuiets ought to have been enoughi to have dispelled ail alarm,
and -bave stamped those repronches as a dolusion or a siander.

If, after this sceuro condition of the fond had been efl'ccted, and its annual ex-
peuudituro dixninishcd by the falling in of lives, it be complained that there is not

ïtthè surplus wbich had been promiscd, wc candidly avow that, as wiIl happen
in the case of all other institutions of this sort, some partial and temporary losses
have been sustained. Certain Municilpalities got into pecuninry trouble, and
could not meet the intorest upon the moncys loaned ho tbem; but these difficulties
have been arranged, thiugh flot without some loss of revenue for a time. But
notwithstanding this, eyery Cle rgymans has ahl along received the income to which
ho wns entitled, and at this moment there is a surplus of sufficient extent to enable
the Committee te place three of thme uncommuted Clcrgy upon the list.) at $400
each per annum.

This is a very différent shate of things frorx tbg~ preseiýz& lby some oCher


